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Arthritis

There are many forms of arthritis and it affects about 54 million adults, and almost 300,000 babies and
children. Arthritis is categorized by more than 100 different types of joint disease. The most common
type is osteoarthritis. Arthritis tends to affect more women than men.

Although there is no cure for arthritis there are many different forms of treatments. Move Well
MD takes a natural approach towards relieving your pain. We believe in non-surgical and alternative
treatments to give you the most comprehensive care by combining the best of Western/Eastern
medicine. This will allow you to start moving and functioning the way your body was designed and to
prevent future problems.

One of the ways that we treat arthritis is through regenerative medicine. At Move Well MD we inject an
amniotic allograft (stem cells, hyaluronic acid, growth factor, and cytokins) to relieve pain by
accelerating joint repair, reducing pain, increasing bone density, and reducing the risk of adverse
reactions. If you would like to read more about Regenerative Medicine use the following link to read
more: http://www.movewellmd.com/blog/what-is-regenerative-medicine

There is no sure way to prevent arthritis, however there is a way to delay or reduce your risk for certain
types. Keeping your joints healthy is key. Exercise is a big factor when it comes to avoiding the pain
that is associated with arthritis.

Move Well MD will be taking part in the Arthritis Foundation’s 5K walk for Arthritis in Foley Square
Manhattan on May 19th 2018. We welcome anyone who is interested to walk with us. We would also
encourage you to donate as we try to reach our goal of $2,500. If you would like to donate to the
Arthritis Foundation and help us reach our goal use the following
link: https://events.arthritis.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=donordrive.team&teamID=6286

Our talented team of practitioners also offer:

 

Joint injections

Nerve blocks for treatment of migraines/headaches

Ultrasound guided trigger point injections

Physical medicine

Physical rehabilitation

Chiropractic Care

Digital range of motion testing
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Digital X-rays

Massage therapy

Posture analysis Acupuncture

People come from all over New York because Move Well MD implements a strategy to get them
moving again.

 

Our office is conveniently located in the downtown financial district of lower Manhattan, NY, NY 10038

150 Broadway (between Maiden Lane and Liberty Street), Suite 1213.

Make an appointment today by calling (212)769-3210.

#Arthritis #osteoarthritis #Arthritisfoundation #RegenerativeMedicine #Kneepain #Shoulderpain
#jointpain #stemcelltherapy #physicalrehabilitation #acupunture #massagetherapy #chiropractic
#jointinjections #triggerpoint #zocdoc #flexibility #movewellmd #rangeofmotion #digitalxrays #painfree
#hipreplacement #kneesurgery #chiropractor #ny #newyorkcity #newyork #financialdistrict
#familymedicine #painrelief #chronicpain #fidi #lowermanhattan #nopain #migraine #tensionheadache
#headache #running #10038 #nyc #kneereplacement #painfreeliving #yoga #massages #migraine
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